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Hera Lind, born in 1957,
studied German language
and literature, music, and
theology. She was working
as a singer when her first
novel A Man for Every Key
became a sensational
bestseller. This novel was
followed by many more,
among them The Super
Woman and The
Champagne Diet. With her
novels based on true stories
she took the Spiegel
bestseller list by storm.

When as a young woman housewife and mother Sybille sees
the wretchedness of crippled beggars during a trip to Tunisia,
something goes click in her heart: she wants to help. It is not
long before her garage starts piling up high with wheelchairs
and other aids, the distribution of which she organizes. And so
she goes to Afghanistan. After her first visit to a refugee camp
she takes a dozen war-injured children back to Germany with
her for them to be treated. She puts up the most seriously
injured victim at her own home, a young man with horrendous
face injuries. After four years, Dadgul is able to return to his
ruined village, Katachel. Sybille accompanies him. With great
energy she builds schools, wells and houses, allows girls go to
school – until Dadgul, whose life she had saved, turns into her
biggest enemy. He does all he can to get her out of the way.
But Sybille fights for her village in Afghanistan, for her
reputation, for her life…
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